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although I hope before long to be able to deal more fully with
the whole subject of leprosy. Thus, in Crete there are leper
villages just outside the large towns whose inmates have to
beg for. their livelihood, and Ehlers found that some made
enough money to buy their houses in the leper villages, and
then let them to healthy people while they went on begging
tours; while in South Africa the accommodation was for long
totally insufficient to isolate even the small proportion of
lepers who wished to be admitted; yet Hutchinson quoted
these two instances as failures of segregation in support of
his non-contagious theory of ]eprosy. Again, failures, from
isolation measures being relaxed or discontinued as the direct
result of the unfortunate 1865 College of Physicians report,
are recorded in British Guiana, St. Kitts, and in Dutch East
and West Indian Islands, and similar vacillations of policy led
to former failures in French Guiana, Iceland, New Caledonia,
etc. Want of compulsory powers led to very slow progress in
stamping out a focus of leprosy in New Brunswick,. while
political influence prevented the full use of compulsory powers
in Louisiana. In the Sandwich Islands little. progress was
made until the segregation laws were more rigorously
enforced under American influence, when much more satis-
factory progress was made, and in the French possession of
New Caledonia village segregation largely failed for want of
sufficient influence of the native chiefs, but the same system
met with considerable success in the French Marquesas
Islands with the help of the military power of authoritative
chiefs. In Norway, on the other hand, patient persistence in
a sound policy of isolation commenced on a voluntary basis
in 1856, when leprosy was on the increase, and made com-
pulsory in 1885, had reduced the lepers by 1900 to only 6 per
dent. of the former numbers, and Ha-nsen showed that the
number of "new cases "-that is, persons in whom the disease
had commenced within three years of their being found-was
in each quinquennial period in almost mathematical proportion
to the number of remaining centres due to unisolated lepers
in the districts, proving that the disease declined as' the
infective centres were reduced. Yet Norwegian experience
showed that only 1 case in 5 was discovered and isolated
within the first three years of the appearance of the
symptoms, thus largely accounting for tne slow progress in
stamping leprosy out of Norway; and if this is so in a
European country with numerous medical men, it will neces-
sarily be much more difficult in medically backward and
poor tropical countries sucli as India, Hawaii, and the Philip-
pines; so it is not surprising that such'a statement as that of

von that new cases of leprosy had been reduced by 90 per
cent. within a few years of segregation being enforced in the
Philippines have not been borne out by later official figures
showing the yearly discovery of many cases. It would,
however, be interesting to know 'what proportion of the
present yearly admissions to the Cullion settlement are
"new cases " in the Norwegian sense and how many are old
long-hidden lepers. A caTeful study of the above instances
and of the wlhole recent literature of leprosy has convinced
me that so long as lepers have tlle strongest possible incen-
tive to hide their disease as much as possible to avoid life-
long imprisonment without hope of cure, so long will it be a
very prolonged, difficult, and expensive procedure to stamp
out the disease by the only effective measure-isolation of
the infective sick from the healthy.

The Valute of Improved Treatment as an Aid to
Prophylaxis.

This brings me to my last and most important point. Now
that we possess in the soluble preparations of the active un-
saturated fatty acids of chaulmoogra, cod-liver, soya bean,
and other oils introduced by me, a reliable method of clearing
up the bacillus-bearing lesions of leprosy, with loss of infec-
ti6n, including cessation of the discharge of the organisms
from the nose, lepers have for the first time a powerful incen-
tive to come forward for treatment as early as possible instead
of hiding their terrible calamity. There is already clear
Bvidence, botli in Honolulu and in India, that early cases are
declaring their disease and asking for- the new treatment,
wlhich is the most revolutionary and hopeful sign in the age-
long conflict with this dreadful scourge, all the more terrible
on account of its insidious onset and prolonged disfiguring
course; so I would urge that the time is ripe for renewed
efforts under the present favourable. conditions to deal
more effectively with leprosy with a view to lessening
its incidence and eventually stamping it out. In Hono-
lulu scores of cases have already been discharged from the
hospital, apparently curzead1 under parole, and' good progress

is also being made elsewhere, especially by medical mission-
aries in charge of Indian leper asylums, in spite of their
cases being' mostly very advanced ones, with the result that
at Ditchpali, for example, earlier cases are now flocking in
for the new treatment. Tlie various Indian Provincial
Governments are also taking up the provision of leper settle.
ments with ample land in the country in place of the prison-
like town asylums. Bengal has already acquired 240 acres
for this purpose at the cost of a liberal Indian gentleman,
and the Legislative Council has recently voted a larger
grant tlhan the Indian Minister originally proposed owing to
financial stringency, and it is hoped before long to be able to
accommodate 1,000 lepers, with a cottage system for earlier
cases, a hospital for advanced maimed ones, and a separate
part for healthy children of lepers; and when patients begin
to return to their homes after successful treatment the
demand for accommodation is likely to exceed even that now
being provided, although with the simplified intramuscular
injections of the ethyl ester preparations it will also be possible
to treat numbers of early cases at lhospitals. With several
hundred thousand lepers in India alone, and probably one or
two millions in the world, including those anmong the dense
populations of China and Africa, the task is great; but once
a fair proportion of the earlier and more amenable cases
receive regular treatment, renderina them no longer infective
to their households and neighbours, new cases slhould gradually
decrease, while the advanced and helpless cases will die out
by degrees, and slow but sure progress will be made iii
reducing the incidence of perhaps the most dreadful disease
to which human flesh is heir.

ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF A LARGE DIVER-
TICULUM OF THE JEJUNUM WITH

PERFORATION.
BY

GRAHAM W. CHRISTIE, M.C., M.B., F.R.C.S.EDIN.,
LATE RESIDENT SURGICAL OFFICER, ANCOATS HOSPITAt, MANCHESTER.

THE following case presents many points of clinical and
pathological interest.
On February 3rd, 1922, I was asked to visit a married woman,

48 years of age, who the day previous had been taken ill suddenly
with acute abdominal pain and had vomitel several times. Her
bowels had not moved during the last forty-eight hours. When
I saw her she did not look ill; the pulse was 96 and the tempera-
ture 990. She was of good general condition, excepting that she
was somewhat flabby. She complained of acute pain in the left
side of the abdomen, below the umbilicus. At the site of the pain
there was distinct tenderness on palpation and a suspicion of slight
rigidity, though I could not be certain, as she was fat. On deep
inspiration I could feel a round mass, somewhat larger than a
tennis ball, about midway between the umbilicus and the sym-
physis pubis, just to the left of the middle line. The lump was
hard and of the consistence of a uterine fibroid, though it was
extremely tender. Vaginal examination did not offer any assist-
ance in diagnosis, and per rectum no fullness could be felt through
the pouch of Douglas. The swelling was not particularly mobile,
though it was circumscribed.
There did not appear to be any urgency to explore the abdomen,

so I kept the patient under observation and with fomentations to
the abdomen and enemata the condition gradually subsided. The
swelling, however, still remained tender, though I noticed that it
was becoming smaller from day to day. There was no sickness or
vomiting after the first twenty-four hours. When the condition
had more or less subsided I advised operation, and this I performed
fourteen days after the onset of the acute phase of her illness.

Previous History.
For years she bad suffered from flatulence. She had also been

subject to recurrent attacks of colicky pain in the abdomen which
periodically had necessitated a day in bed. These attacks had been
much more frequent during the last year. Her bowels had always
been regular and she had never had attacks of sickness. She had
no children. Menstruation had always been scanty and she had
never missed a period during her twenty years of married life.
Her general health had been good.

Operation.
On February 16tb, 1922, I explored the abdomen by a mid-line

incision below the umbilicus. On opening the peritoneum a
quantity of serous peritoneal fluid escaped. About the centre of
the abdomen to the left of the middle line was a mass somewhat
larger than a tennis ball anid entirely covered with a thick layer of
omentum. When the swellingy was slowly denuded-of its omentum
there was exposed a large spherical swelling, tense and fluctuatimg
about the size of an apple, springing from the -anti-mesenderio
border of a loop of small intestine. While separating the omentum
at one point, a large gangrenous patch wa3 disclosed on the fundus
of the swe!ling, with a perforation in its centre through which
very foul-smelling pus and semi-solid contents esdaped.I It wis
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now obvious that this was a condition analogous to acute inflam-
mation of a Meckel's diverticulum, which had nerforated -soon
after the commencement of her illness but which-had fortunately
been successfully dealt with by the omentum. The sweUling was
clamped at its pedicle and the diverticulum with katches of
adherent omentum excised; The wall of the gut was closed in the
ordinary way. It was now found that the lumen of the gut at the
site where the diverticulum had been excised was constricted and
it was considered essential to make a lateral anastomosis. In
seeking the ileo-caecal junction the ileum was traced backwards
and the origin of the diverticulum from the jejunum about nine
inches below the duodeno-jejunal junction established. A lateral
anastomosis was now done between the short ioop of jejunum
above the.site of the diverticulum and a loop below. The areas of
intestinal suture were covered with free edges of omentum. The
pelvic organs, appendix, and other viscera were normal. The
abdomen was closed in layers without drainage.
The diverticulum excised was about the size of a Tangerine

orange. The long axis of the lumen of its pedicle was about
one inch in length. At its fundus there was q gangrenous area,
through which very fetid pus could be expressed. To the naked
eye the wall of the sac seemed to be of the same structure as the
wall of noirmal small intestine. The periodic attacks of colicky
Lbdominal pain may quite conceivably bave been due to periodic
emptying of the contents of the diverticulum into the lumen of
the jejunum.. At the time of operation, before opening the
abdomqn, it was noted that the " tumour" vwas at a slightly higher
level than at the time when I first, saw the patient, due, in all pro-
bability, to, shottening of the omentum in its defensive process.
Except for some vomiting of coffee-ground material during the
first twenty-four hours after operation, the patient made a good
recovery.

My thanks are due to Dr. J. T. Bailey for his kind' assistance
at tfie operation, and to Dr. H. Grimshaw, resident medical
officer, Stepping Hill Hospital, for giving the anaesthetic.

TEMPORO-SPIENOIDAL ABSCESS.
BY

JAMES -ADAM, M.A., M.D.,
SURGEON FOR DISEABES OF EAR, NOSE AND THROAT, GLASGOW ROYAL

INFIRMARY.

IT has been suggested by those who saw and were interested
in this case of left temporo-spheinoidal abscess that a note of
it might be usefuL.
The main points of interest were: (1) a large perisinus

absce w hich seemed sufficient to account for the symptoms
noted on admission; (2) the extent of the intracranial 9,bscess
(there were in fact two)-the bulk of the lobe must have
been involved; (3) this was not opened till twelve days after
admsion and must have gone on enlarging under observation
in hospital, yet there were none of the clssical signs of brain
abscess till-within .twenty-four hours of its being opened:
pulse and temperature were up; there was no complaintof
headache or vomiting after admission; no paresis, snsery
aphasia, or optic neuritis.
A girl, aged 8, was admitted to Glasgow Royal Infirmary on

December 10th, 1921, with a Ifstory of discharge from th6 left ear
dating from an attack of scarlet fever- eight months previously;
chills and pains in the left side of the head had confined her to bed
for a fortnight. Examination showed discharge from the left ear,
postero-inferior perforation, great tendernes over the mastoid;
the temperature was 98.8°, pulse 108. The same, day the mastoid
was exenterated and a large perisinus abscess opened; pus under
considerable pressure exuded from all around the sigmoid auid
through the mastoid emissary foramen. The sinus was exposed
for fully an inch, but seemed healthy; the tegmen was eroded.
Next day the temperature was 1010, and for the following four days
ranged between 99.50 and 100.50; the -pulse -from 96 to 120. The
child was listlees and obviously ill; the wound remained dry,
glazed, and unhealthy. On the seventh and eighth days after
admission the- -temperature -kept normal, pulse 96 to 116; -the
wound looked a little better. On the ninth dAy the temperature
rose suddenly in the afternoon to 10.3.50; in Ithe evening it had
fallen to 97.59. I went the following morning expecting to deal
with a sinus thrombosis, but the picture was quite other and plait.
On the left side there was total paralysis-of-the4hird nerve- -oathe
right, facial paresis, weakened hand-grip, hecoming more distinct
later in the day; ankle clonus; abdominal reflex absent, no
Babinski. Eye grounds normal. Cerebration becoming quickly
duller.
Operation (at noon) was, in deference to opinion expressed -in

consultation, limited to completion of radical mastoid operation,
removal of whole tegmen (dura seemed sound to appearancd and-
exploration by probe), and lumbar puncture (15 c.cm. clear' fluid
under pressure, some leucocytes, nO organisms). TemperatureAt-
4 p-m. 96.20,. pulse 92; child listless but conscious. At 10 p.mi.
afterJltrephining an inch above and half an inch behind the
postekior meatal wall and enlarging the opening, a knife passed
inward and slightly forward to the depth of about half an inch
gave vent to stinking-gas and bout two ounces of pus. -Next d&y,-
after the cavity-had been washed free ofstinking p--a probe used
to -explore the cavity luckily opened a seoeud abscess on the

posterior wall and let out quite half an ounce -of pus. For the
useless gauze pack employed during the first twelve hours
Horsley's concentric tube drain was substituted and retained
twelve days, the. cavity being gently irrigated once or twice daily
with saline. After removal of the tubes gauze was inserted for a
few days till the cavity closed.
Sensory aphasia, which doubtless was present on the day the

paralysis appeared or earlier but was obscured by the mental
dullness, was noted .forty-eight hours. after operation, but
within a week bad passed off, as had the other paretic signs,
except-those due to the third nerve. The pupil reacted slightly oh
the tenth day after operation, but three months later remained
slightly larger than its fellow.
The child, who had seemed to be dying, made a perfect recovery,

and from a week after the abscess was the merriest patient in the
ward. Whisper was heard with the left ear at 10 feet.

Comment.
The case was probably rather one of slowly spreading

encephalitis than one of strictly encapsuled abscess. In view
of this and the extent of the suppuration the result is
encouraging. Instead of the usual crucial ine-ision a simple
slit was made in the dura to avoid hernia, which did not
occur, and in spite of the size of the cavity proved, together
with irrigation, ample for drainage. The temptation was
strong-to make a counter opening in the tegmental region,
but when there is no obvious track in- the dura the result
seems to show that the squamous route is preferable because
it is'6ean, can be made efficient wben an abscess is found,
and comparatively safe when the abscess is missed. Lastly,
the case confirms Macewen's dictum that in cases of crossed
paralysis the lesion is subcortical when the contralateral
paralysis affects the face more and earlier than it does the
arm, and the arm more than the leg; whereas, when the
lesion is close to the pons the contralateral paralysis is
comparatively uniform and simultaneous.

The 'diagnosis of cerebral abscess is admittedly often
difficult; certainly it ought not to be rushed. The following
case is an" interesting contast in regard to pathology and
treatment. It remained a diagnostic puzzle. 'Whereas in
the preceding case the aphasia was sensory, in this one itws
motor, and one' of the main points which put absces out of
court.

J. R. was admitted to the infirmary on January lltb, 1921, with
a history of discharge from the left ear for twelve, years, attacks .,of
giddiness for one month, occipital pain for a fortnight, apd aphasia
for a week; there had been no sickness or vomiting. Both famil'
and personal history was good; there was no suggestion of syphilis
in patient, wife, or children; Waermann test negativ. 'He
continued at work afteraphasiastarted till it became so pronounced
that his mates sent him home. He was ^ bright, intelligent, well-
nourished man, understanding all that was said, but having
difficulty of utterance, though able after a struggle to make him-
self understodd; he could sometimes 'spdll what he could not
articulate, and named objects shown to him; The left earwas
stone deaf; meatus blocked by a polyp and pus; there was slight
paresis of the face on the right, affecting-more the lower muscles';
the right grip was feebJer than the. lett. Temperature, pulse, and
cerebration were normal. In fundus of left eye Veins more
congeted and disc w*hfter thbn on right. *
On January 12th a radical mastoid operation was performed;

the antrum was large, and without obvious pus; the tympanum
was fall of granulations, incus absent; th tegmen was unusually
thick and quite healthy, as also was the dura. Because of this, ana
because the cerebral lesion was obviously as far forward as Broca'i
lobe, the brain was not punctured. Within the followinig weiek
the cerebral symptoms steadily increased, speech becoming quite
unintelligible-even " Yes'"I and "No"1 were not properly articu-
lated; agraphia increasing, patient could at first write his name
and address, but not occupation; the tongue protruded to the
right; he had paresis of face, arm, nd leg on the right side;
biceps-jerk and knee-jerk were greater on right; the abdominal
reflexes were lost on the right. He remained bright and seemingly
intelligent, indicating by a nod wben his own occupation was men-
tioned amongst others. On the fifth day from admission both opEtic
discs were red; grey striation of retina round the discs was equal
in 'the two eyes, but in the right there was more obscuration
of vessels-"at the dise edge; -later' 'this beame: more- equsl
(Dr. Garrow). Ir
A month after admission the paralysis was Improving, and bad

passed oiffin another tmonlh. No disturbce of pulse or teippera-
tore wa'notel 'throughout. The patient at time of writing remains
normal,'eceept for loss of hearing in the left etr' ';

Comment.
The case was eertainly not one- of lethargic encephalitig,

meningitis,- or syphilis.- Subdural haemorrhage was sug-
gested; I can think of' no other diagnosis; but the develop-
mnent- spread over two or three weeks, was strangely blow for
haemorrhage. 'Of doubtfo:l value therapeutically, and perhaps
risky -becausethere w-ere no pressure- symptonms, a spinal
puncture might have helped the diagnosisv;...!:4 .
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